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Native grassland: at what cost? 
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A paper to the 4l.~t Annual Co11ference nf the Au.struUan Agriculture nnd R~soutce P..conomics Sooicty, 
{iold Co~st 22~24 Jnnuury L997. 

Abstract 

The on-farm conservation and management of rmtive grns\lands, especially those tlmt are 
botanically diverse or support threntencd spe<~iest is now an import~mt policy issue f)t State 
und C;munnnweallh Governments. Economics ls important to achieving public poliqy goals 
because farms ore primarily about providing a IJ,:::;t;l'-tm.'ld and an economic return. 

The rcstllts of interviews with landholders from across ~;n:Hh,.enstern Australia on fattns with 
native grassland ~•re reported in the paper. 'l'hese expitmHory findings raise many inwresting 
points to be considered in rnore definitive research and itt policy deve1opment. They cover 
the reasons native gmsslunds can Mill be found on these farms~ the place of native grass1ands 
.iu. farming syst(!mst und factors likely to nffect the future of .the native grasslands, 
Appropriate types of incentives and other policy mechanisms which may be requnred to 
nchieve desired conservation outcomes ate also discussed. Some suggestions are made f~">r 
relevant economic resmtrch. 
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Introduction 

Two hundred yenrs after Europeuu settl.emeot In south~eastern Austnllia, only .small and 
usually scattered remm~nts of native grassland. rett~in any similarity to the earlier grasslands as 
described in early settler ac~JJttnls CBnrr & Cary 1992. Foreman 1993). AU have been 
modified to a greater or lesser extent through grnzing by large numbers of hard-hoofed 
animals, changes in fire .regime, the introduction of exotic plants. fertiliser use and altered 
drainage. The most diverse remnants are now .generally fouud on small public land reserves, 
rail-lines and roadsides. Very few are in reserves where conservntion is the main objective, 

Those areas of native grassland on private land that are botanically diverse, or ate tess 
diverse hut support threatened species su~h as the J>ygmy Blue~tongue Li111rd and. 'R~d 
Swainson Pen, have un importance oul ofpropurtion to their size, They can be found on very 
few of the many thousands of farming properties across JowJaod south-eastern A ustraUa -
possibly N1 150 properties in Victoria.l In some cases, these botanically diverse grasslands 

' Author•s estimate bused on discussions with regional conservation officers in lhe Deilurtment or 
Nntur.11 Resources urad Euvironn1cnt; Victoria. · 
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on far111s nlso hnve introduced .clovers nod medics~ nnd some have considerabtc nun1bers of 
weeds. 

More typical across this aJ'ca.than the diverse relatively intact grasslands ure pastures with a 
snmll number t)f n:1tiv~ gn•ss species. Forbs arc less frequently present. darden et al. (1993) 
fmmd the area or nnlivc pnsntre on the centrnt and southern tablelands or New South Wales 
t<l be over one millimt hcctttrcs. Thc~e nreas are a majtw source of agricultural income. They 
mil}' also have conservntion value, providing genetic diversity witi\in species. buffers for the 
high c\"mservation value areas. ~u1d some habitnt for native wildlife. 

The need 10 actively numagc and .protect ltntive gn\sslands is recetvmg increasing 
rccognitton, for iustnnce in the National Biodiversity Strategy and the national Grasshmd 
Ecology Progmm~ and equivalent stnte strategies and programs. Some native grasslands are 
on public land. but not many. l::cw lands in the t.nore productive nrcns of the state once 
occupied by native grasslands were reserved for· (1Ublic usc or conservation. Given the high 
costs of doing so. it is unrealistic t.o CXl'cct n significant nddititlns to the conscrv~.ttion esuue. 
Accordingly, strategies to achieve conscrvntion goals ot1 private hmd arc very important. 

Lt.mg~term Sttccess with conscrvati<m of native grusshmds ort farms requires 'lhal the 
economic ast)C\;"LS of conserving m\ti\'e grnsslartd on farms be addressed bec:msc tor their 
occupants farms arc primarily nbout providing a livelihood and uneconomic rettm~~ not about 
conservation. An h\ttl1ductior1 to these issues is made in this paper by reportitlg on interviews 
with 28 fttrtnets across smnll~eastem Australin. Thasc interviews addressed~ the reasons the 
grassland nreas cnn still be found~ how farmers nre utilising these areas now;. their perceived 
benefits uud disadv,mtagcst how they repeatedly t1t into the ovcr'Jtl ntrm operation~ whether 
currettt numagement is likely to continue; whether farmers wm be· able to continue current 
manugemcnt without missing significant opportunities. A research program aimed at testing 
each claim that is made about the role of lHllive grassland could be undertaken (ex}K!nsively). 
An altemative str;itcgy of testing the effects of retaining nntive grt1ssl~md on whole fann 
tctttrns by comparison to ttlternativc; uses is proposed. The paper then addresses whether 
incentives nrc ne~essary to nchieve conservntion of these rcm11ant grasslands, and \VIntt: form 
any incentives should take. 

Defining native grassland and its management requirement!!; 

There nre several tenns. in currency to describe tu·ens 011 farms that have native gra..'\ses {lild 
forbs"' native grassland. herblands, native pasture and nattaral pasture (egLodge and Whalley 
1987; Mott nnd Groves 1994 ). In this paper~ the tcrnl 'native grassland• is generally used ns 
being most nppropriatc for high conservation value areas. However, it is sometimes used 
interclmngcnbly with •tmtive pasture• though it generally refers to the Jess diverse areas with 
lmv conservation value. 

Oddie (1994) presents n classification ur.;eful for practical ttlnnngemellt purposes in Which he 
disting,aishes native pasture according t.o the diversity of native species found and their 
11roportion relative to introduced species, His categories ate; 1.00% native (high or low 
diversity), 70% native (high or low diversity) n11d 30% nndve. 

Unti1. research. into the effects .of manugen-.ent changes can be undertaken, scientists 
recommend historical management. practices as the most desirable as these ·are the conditions. 
in which the grasslands have persisted (Fotem;tn & biez 1996). In most cases, tlfis tneans 
contint•¢d light gmzing, no fertiliser and no croppii1g. A liJl1ited number of ttiats are 



underway testing the effects of nutuagement varinthJhS including stocking levels, burning aud 
rest break*\. Ptogru•.ns coordinated by the Murrny .. D~rling .Basin Commission} the Latid a.nd 
\Vntct .H.esO\Irces Research and Development Corpot~tiott, and the Mcnt Research 
Corporation now recognise that the more, widespread native pnstutes mny have u role in 
tn·oductinn nnd in :~ddres~ing salinity, nciditlc:ntion and. ero!don on certain land clusses. Some 
research i~;; b<'.ing funtk•1J into ttlt<!tnlllive practices involviug rest periods, fertiliser 
ilpplicntimlt mtd stocking m monipulutl! snecies compmdti<m. 

Farmer interviews 
Interviews wilh farml'rs were ct1Uthn~tcd h1 the Rivcrum. eastern Snuth :\ustmli:"• wcstct·n 
Victoria und northern Victoria. 28 properties were visitedi seven in each :~t•ea. A cnnunon 
fttctor wns the low Intensity niat,agt'ment of the gr~tsshltld areas. even on fnrr1s where other 
urcns we.rc ruu much tmm~ intcn4\ivcly. As n rulet the grusslnnd nteas h~•d tt()t been sown to 
introduced gt~tsses. though exotics htw~ self.c;uwn. nnd no or relatively little superphosphate 
had f1ecn applied in recent yem·s. One fanu: h1 ~outh Austtali(t was n clear exception ... there is 
a significant doYcr presence iu the pa~tnre and super nf~pHcations. hnve been henvy. 

Most of the fantt~ had nntin~ g:ras,:lnmls that were botilllicnlJy diverse <)t crucial for the 
survt\'Ul or native rauu:1 such nSc the Plains Wanderer. Some of those ~· .. ~erviewt~d in the 
Adelaide llill~ and the .-'!bury .. w"agga area hntl native grassltlnd comp.ri.sing one or .two 
~pecit~~~ conservation: assessments l\f Utes<!' areas had not beenttndettuken. 

1'he grasslnnds In the R1vetina utuJ •1orthem Victoria are un th<! or.igiual O.ood I>lni.ns of the 
?\•lurmy nivet· ami it~ Lrihmtme~. Jn Victorin. this atett ·~ttt~tches from Wo~ongn: in the· enst to 
Swnn Hill it1 the west und 'iouth ill ncar B.~ndigo. Fnrlllli visited for thi~ survey were frotn a 
smaller urea~ nround ~'fit.iamo* north of Dtmdigo and west or I~chucu. SoU~ undcdylug the 
!tntS!-~lands nre usually brown tn red duplex~ though SOtt1ctimes grey <Foremnn l995l. the 
raint\11l is bet\vcen 400 und 4SO ttUlJ :mnually~ pot;sibfy lower into New South \Vu1es. Average 
\\.inter tam.faU is unly nmrginttUy htgher than smnttlCt nlittfall* which is mucllmore erratic. 
nnd imense. 1:'he \tegctntion tod;.w is characterised by il rnngc of dimmutive ann;uds and 
s~a.sonat percnnint heth~:t: there is 00 Utle dotHitnUlt. ~pecies (tvfcJ)OUgalJ <!t. al .. t 994. t:orematl 
l995). Mnjor activities include cropping. nnd gru.zing or sheet' and ttl u lesser extent cattle. 
Significant arens ure now irrigated .for dairy pasmre •. dee nmJ mher ~~rors. 

Several fhrms in the AJbury . ..;\Vagga urea of southem New South \Vules were visited. These 
farms b.a:ve grassland mt hillsides in .former grassy woodland:-;. Soils vary considerably, ••nd 
include a. white pipecluy and red loam~. RainH•U is 550-.(>00 ;mm. Nt•Hve grasses hlChJde 
WnUuby Grass CDmulwma spp~l. 'Vindmill Gross lC/r/on~t trmwma),, Kaogartm Grass 
CTiu.mrtt/;:t ttimu/r(l), \Veeping Rice Grttss (Mlcmkuma .rtiJWftlesl. Red gr..tss .(8(Jtltdacltltm 
spp.). t\Od Spenr Grass cStfptl spp.J. 'rhe nrens wert used for grazing sheep or cattle, in 
a!lsocitttion with cropping nctivUics {H\ flatter country. 

1'he gro.sshmds that. extertd from Melbourne to. Hamilton ht westt.m VicJoria n.re situated on 
the ha~nlt plains which originate f'rorn Quaternttry ltwa flows. The soUs on the fiauer plains 
ure mostly crn~kitlg cJuyti, here rutturnl gras.stand is fr.1und: by ~oiltnist the ,s(f»~J rlses formed 
from rrtor:e recent volcanic activity tuwe shrdlow toanl soils nnd some hnpot1aot (diseUtl)aX) 
.~russhtnds CMcOo~galli Barlow & App.leby 1994). tim fatt~r bave not bettn subject to lhe 
snJ»e pressures as the more producti.ve and cusily nccessible lower country*. !{:tUnfaU avetag~ 
600 mm but is as· low ns 400 mrn .in the ea.~t, tiose :to MelboUrtle. Kung~r"~ gta$S (T/u:m~Ja. 
trimulnt) is the usual dominant species. Farming aetivities tent.re uround. sheep grazing: with 
cuttle nnd cropping also import.ant. 



Two different ttrens were vi~ited in. St)ulh Austndin. In t,h~ uorthem Mount Lofty Ranges 
exlendmg to Surra~ wheJ't! the ftu·m visits oecurred. the grnsslu••ds, which are generally Matt .. 
rush tl.mmmdm)41tmlinnted. are on •skeletul soils over weathered meuunorphics', with deep 
lmuns tnthe valleys tHyde l994). Rainfall declines rap1dly from450 tnm :to the west down lo 
1;)0 rnm a n~w kHonlCtres m the east. J•urmlng uc:li\1Jties include (:ropping on flutter areas ln 
;;t.\M»:tatmn. wuh grazmp; ~hecp and cattle. 

Jo tht..'" Adeh.ude .Htll~~ ht the MlUthetn Mount' Lolly .Rungest secondary gr4sslands ure now 
r~)und In hwmer gru~~.Y \\'OO(.HamL Rainfall rnnges front 600 to 75(} mm in tbe west. NaHve 
gr:\\\CS include Wallaby Gnl\S CDmttlumit:t spp.l. 'Windmill Gl'ass (Ch.'oris trtllfl'4ta), 
Knngamo Gruss t 7'Ju•JtU'da, triatulmJ~ Weeping Rice Gruss r Mtcrolm!tut .~tipt>idts}. nnd S~'tr 
Gras\ tSripa !\flJl.).t\ctivdie' mchtde: sheep and caute, grnzingt and son1e cropping. t5xtensh'e 
\Uh .. <U\t~ion ts t)l.!c:urring. 

Prima facie case against native grasslands 

A' an iniual protm\Jtton* tt ~~, H\sumed that mtttV~' gras~landt;, have low proi1tnbiJity or low 
p.roducti\'ity. and that m.~t pn:vate return't wifl not be ~ufftctcnr t.o ju~ti(y laud holders retaining 
CXt~ting ateas Of mthH~, gfJ.S\Jand ~oJely on Cttteria r:tmed 't•· ~_!razing itttome. 1'here are 
wv<:t4d reusun", fnr adotumg nt the outset: such uu npparcmJy pe!-~.s~rtust.ic vu:w. 

Fir\dy. mo:.t upimon \\ltltm AmttndaMan .~gm:ultutal 'Citcfes. m the ht.~i 50 yeurs bus beetJ 
tha.t. compnred tu snwn pasmrc,* nat1ve !:tta~sJand ha~ relatively httle to offer fanners ir\ 
500 mm+ mmfaU areas tbut M:e t,.,t ltclt~U 1994. Jones J 995. Simpso.Jt & Langford 1996). 

Secondly~ the bement\ of nahve gta!'!~luml clahned by farmers. nnd explored in tbi~ paper:, are 
largely untested either uut~ltj· thmut!h re~earch or mduectly ill terms or effect: on wl1ole farm 
"Y'tem output~ 

Tlntdly. a focus on the many benents of native grassland th~tt have bt!en cited may lead to an 
over .. esHmMe of the private benefits. llfld under .. esfmlate of the pubr f(<>tt lleces.suey if 
thre:ttened J!;~\~lands on private land nre lo be conserved. 

Fourthly. recent.ly c~onducted interviews on 48 farms ttcross scnnn \..·lStetn Australia 
tCto~thwmte 1997} ~uggest thnt~ white native gtttssfund may now c<mlphm-.ent or underpin 
commercml farming opennion~~· thi<J could change url mos.t of these farms. if nmnuge.rnent 
changed .. hf,nce con~ervutmrl ~tutus istl~t secure. 

Reasona WhY native graa11and• remain on farms 

o'lven the errons. uf the maj!>tit.y of farmers to lrnnstbrm their pastures in tbe fast 50 years. 
why do uny ~•rem; or rmtive grnsshmu remni.n~ u.nd why are there so.rue or relative})· high 
conservation \1tdu~ gt,..ssland•J 

A major reason fot itUerviewing hmdboldets. wus to ascertain th¢ extent to which such factors 
were within their control (c~. managernetU) or t;eyond lheit controJ (eg. climate, retn1bt). 
Fnctors external .to. Jandbt)ldcr cout.rol wouJd. be more likely to .hold into the nuure, SO· areater 
importance or ex.tetnal factors, should equute to relatively secure futur~ prospe¢tf; ,. 'Urde$5 



price ot technical change makes o different: form of fnrmlug more profituble. Conversely. it 
wus rcns<..,ned thnt the more influence landholders bud over lm,d u~¢, the more: likely it was 
that the grusshmds had survived by chancet or because of historical ftlCtors thut wouldntt 
necessarily ttpply m funn·e •. ln the hmer c~~se. survlva.l of the grasslands would more likely 
dcr>end on t,ction by ltmdholders spcciJicntJy directed nt theiqlr<»tectJon. 

A~ wcH :~~ wc.ticmt111g their possible: futuret determinmg reasons for the persistence of nut:ive 
,gra5slnndl'l ~·t\n nlso g•ve inslghts 1mo the· benefits. f;irmers receive from them. From .the 
limited number of properties visited durmg this project. mnny reasons wer(~ identified. these 
nrc summML~ed below <.sec Bowers m flr<?p for u similar nonlysis of UK conservation 
ftu-ming). 

Technical feasibility of alternatives. 
Matty hmdh<lldcrs. view the nnti~ c gmsslnrtds U:) tccluucntly the most feasible of options. In 
sume casc~t this i~ wh<!rc m'tiVI.t grusshlnd occupy the more margmal pttrt!:t of the farm .. 
wh...-re it i\ n1ckv nnd :;teCJl~ JH)ssibly with skeletal ~Uld even ncidic soils. ht other casest 
padicuhtrly in the drier nrcns around Uurr:t. Mitinnm nnd Jerildurie~ the nuuvc grassland may 
be the hrtsis of the fnrmwg systems. except possibly for some croppmg. Fcusibili.ty h;ts 
chn11ged wtt.h technical ndvances m croppmg techniques. aerial sowmg methods. elc. 

Management approach 
'Manogcmcnt uppnntch is a m~~ior fuctor explaining wby .natrw grasslands temuin, especially 
high diversity oues. 

a} Some hmdholder'l indicnted how use of nnUve grusshllld matched their risk averse 
mti!Hlgcment appronch. or their prefcrer1cc for low inputs or complemented theh· 
strateg} of confining. us~ of high inputs t(1 other putts <)f the property for cost. or 
other re(tsons. 

bl For some. the naHve gras8lund was compatible with past owners• expansion 
Mrntegies--either enough Jund was nvailuble atreudy. or more land wns purchased 
as an ~llternuuve to nmrc intensive use of native grasslMd area.~. 

c) In nne cuse a snmll nntive grusshmd nrea had been auu Wtl~ preserved as n vuluttble 
relic of what had (mce been there. 

Relative protitsbillty of alternatives 
Even where sown pasture or cropping was techrJically feasible, its proOt~bility had been 
questionuble in the p~tst. 'For instance. itt .areas where rainfall is ctrtttic nnd low, uml oo hfH 
country where aerial sowing has been possible but ndopted by few furmers 

tH Most of the interviewed hu1dholders in each urea identified how the native 
grnsslund hud been the best use of non·arable land. und identified how it 
complemented sown pa!;tute nnd/or cropping. this however begs the ques~ion of 
why other farmers it1 the area didn't see it that: way, whether the fflrtnS ure very 
different;. or whether one group 'gQt it wrong•. 

bJ Once capital bad been sunk into a particular farm layout: (sheds, fencing, wuter); it 
sometimes fnvoured retention of native gntssland in particllhir atens such us the 
sht:aring paddock. In a few ca~e$, native grtt.~shmd hnd bee•t protected by bow 
paddocks and sheds were organised, by previous lack of wuter~ tlr by distance from 
the main farm. 



Resource constraint• 
Fauncrs mny mlt hnve luul the tesmttces to udopt ur1 'Otherwise profita.ble course of action. 

n'J Profitable uwesuncrtls tiHlY not. be: putsm~d if investrm:mts funds are not available~ 
the debt burden. is judged too high. or if pay .. back peritld is 1.00 long. 

b> Avnilabihty of labour~ or cnp~tcity .to mnmtge empJoyLd labour, on the furnity f~rm 
is nn important factor u1 1ovestmenl dt~ciliions. ln one c!lse, iU henhh bud l,n.weot~d. 
!'!.OWing new pasture. 

The place of native grasslands on the farm 

\Vhy ntttive grusslaud cmt still·.~ fmmd on ~omc ntrrns wa~ addressed in the pr~vious section. 
Nmv the fentures of native gm~~lund that. mtlY pive t.hem u plm:e are further elaborated. Their 
di.sadvtmtnge~ urc al~o touched nti. Many of the pmnts made about native gmsslund need to 
be tested in one of two ways .. re~earch dtrccUy on the mdivkduat claim •. or indirectly on how 
nntive gmsslund and its alteruntsve ndluence whole farm t'eturrl~. The Iauer .r~ the subject of 
resenrch currently being undertaken by Ute author \\1tth funlJiUg by the Lund and Water 
I~esources Re~earch und Development ('orporatmn and linvirorimem Australia. 

Climatic 
Native grassland may be cnrried along t)n mnny farms In the better years, and its vulue only 
identified in f1nancint terms during the pt)Orer seasl1ns. Au!~traHa has smne of .the most 
seasonally ullpredictublc and extretne w~~ather coudmcm!l, found on C+trth. The Jtnportance of 
farming systems which reduce risk i~ being im~.rea~ingly re.c<Jgniscd. ln the drier years, tl.le 
response of native species to any ntinfall events jsmlticed. The char..tcteristics of stability and 
persistence come into phty dJJrin~ and after year!\ of poot or ttnrelinblt. rains. Farmers 
commented thm during the recent drought. ()Ot)r native grasses showed any r,ign <)f gt¢en (see. 
also MiUnt & Curtis t 995}. Extension ofi1eers ha\~e also commented how the drought has 
sharpened interest in native grassland. Resentch should quantify thesl! benefits through 
pasture growth comparison&. 

The advantage!i- of a low~input/output system may be more ~•ppnrent in yeats of drought 
becunse of the native. grasslands' evoluti()nury CHpacity t() haudle extreme seasonal 
fJuctuuHons. In poor years and in the recovery period there may be .signifh;;am costs 
.associated with nhemative farming sy~tems, ittcluding supplc.tnentary ree.d costs, pasture 
renovationf and MOCK purchase- these costs may or may not outweigh the higher returns in 
the good years. 

Input coat• 
Native grassland allows low input fam1ing, on at. teust part of the property. Native gr.L~scs cnn 
grow on poor soils and survive without fertiliset, thottgh they may also be responsive to small 
quantities (C, Langford pers comrn)2• Furthennore, native gtasslaud natur.liJy ~se~s: and 
regenetntesl By contrast. sown pastures may require periodic renovation;. sowing pasture is 
costly unless done with a cover crop and even though the. crop ~an produce high .returns it 
ulso carries n•ore risk of failure and a Joss of inve.stment, The higher "Stocking rates achieved 
with ir1ttoduced pusture are likely to also require additiorud fix:ed costs for fencing and water 
provision. 
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there ure unsubsmnth~tcd claims (Jf suvmgs nss(-.ciuted with ronning fewer~ hettlthier stock on 
native pasture. One fntt.11er who was interviewed expJjincd. •ht the shorHerm, yon can look. a 
fool. nmnh1g 3~00 sheep to their 5000. But .cornpnre the end of ycnr re~mlts. Stock ure 
heullllier und of bettt~r quality. Qunlity brings resistance. Going for quantity 1ueans t111~king-· 
tn costs. ~uul more lnhour.' l.n terms of outlays. they clnlm to be tthend of neighbours Whl) 
have t<.l nm extra shcef> to covet sttper costs. hut who urcn•t getting the wool cut. nnd quote 
another neighbm1r us SJ}'ing thnt it Is ~the first three· shecJlbacre which .give the high returns, 
the next thrt)l" arc very m~wgimd.' Fmmers with introduced pnsture mny question thi.~; and tht! 
~ffects lfuny muy relate more to lmv .. it1put management than to uative pusture ns such. 

lt is hnptlrtant not r.o <wcdook the inpUts required for native grnsslnud. The maJor one is 
t1tnllt1gcmctn. Fnnmrs huve to learn to identify the native ~pccie.s present jn their pastures nnd 
their growth pauem. Once this is dt1ne~ the p:1nciple~ of pustu.te mtuutgemcnt are esscntinlly 
the' smne for nauve or ~ntroduccd spccie1-. .. though there tnHY be purticulur management. 
problems with native pastures (~tillar & Curtis 1995), Nevt!rthc&css. time spent on native 
pttsture may have nn .oppotturuty cost. .Muny furmcrs will not have the time <W inclination, 
being hu:.;y ehewhem on the farm where rctum!\ {ler ·unit uf effort nrc higher. However. 
incorporating mtUve rmsture consideration& into field dny~ nnd other group le~•nting situations 
cun help overcome the barrie.rs to farmer\ ttd~lpting effective munagcment of ntltive pnsture. 

lt Jlu~ beN\ claimed that nutivc grnsshmd~ may he m"wc ~ustninabte in face tlf future rising 
co~ts unmat.~hcd by output price incr<ntses tGHfedder & Kirkpatrick 1995}. This depends on 
the extent to which productivity on fnrms compensates for cost increasct>. und whether 
runners wish tn pursue n higher prm!u;.:tivity path. lt i~ tculisttc m expect thut the terms of 
trade: f1tcing farmcrh wm continue to decline¥ mtd that ptwmancnt improvement. via 
international trude ugtcemcnts i!-t uttcernnn. 

Complementarity with sown pasture or cropping 
One of' the most striking points to emerge from the farmer interviews was the extent to which 
native grussland i~ un integrnl complement to the ~own pasture and cropping on many t1m1s. 
Based on a similnr survey ofTnstmminn f~mncr~. hut without economic analysis, OUfedder & 
Kirkpatrick \ 199.5) ~ug._gest that nntivc grassland can udd to the balance and diversity of the 
farm, and hence to its vinbUity« 

These conlplementary factors npply even in south-western Victoria where the advantages of 
sown pasture seem well undetst~1od und more clear-cut. One flmncr indicated that native 
pastures on their south-west Victorhtn property were not mannged in their own right; us the 
owners Jhave been. able to use these fltttlvc pastures as pttrt of strategic; pasture management' .. 
The specific t~dvanmges he sees Are all to do with the role of native pasture itt special 
circumstances. such a~ .on hHJy ur rocky m·cus thut u.tentt arable, in a farm kystem that Also 
includ~s sown pasture. 

M~ny farmers rttn their opcrati<ms w take advantage of the strengths of the native pasture. It 
may be easier to manage the unnuul spring flush em farms with some nudve grusslam:ts 
hecnuse feed production is t1ot so high, and also the native gr·asslands is supplying relutively 
more wh'm there are feed shortages (Oddie 1994, Millar & Curtis 1995). Some of·the other 
pomts made by fattncrs folloW! 

• It provides shelter for lambing. 
• The nndve :m:a provides a good stop-gup, while improved 'pastures ure needed for 

topping fat lambs and steers. 
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• Auttunns tend to be tot~gh Otl the home block~ cui.Ovntlon starts in April and there can 
be a feed cdsis. 

• n cnn provide a green pick in dry conditions. and dry mnuer in wet cOtlditious; .it is 
also n good dry place to feed out hay. 

• It helps to nm sheep there iffootrot is likely nnd to reduce worm problems. 
• \Vether wenners m·c rm1 on the native pasture producing finer wool. while ewe weaners 

arc run on improved pnsturc to build body condition. 

Strategic use of nativt.f grat:Jaland 
Frmn an et~onornic viewpoint. there .may be a lnrp.er complementarity. The C<>mmunity 
Grasr,c~ project funded by the Murwy .. D~lrlins B.nsm CmnrtJtssion hus found that some 
nmners view Hu~ir native grn~~land arens 011 the. poorer country as strt\teg;ic reserves to 
support the better countr.v h1 .Jean years cc. TJmma& pcrs comrrt,~J. Very few nmns ar¢ run 
with the same lewl of input~ applied to all ~lrcns. lt n't;\y be smlild policy if munagement 
effon, lttbtmr and capital nrc (,:om:cmratt•d onto ~elected art~tts, cspccitllly gtven tht! variation 
in aspect,. ~lc)pt" aud ~ofl type t.h~lt occurh on many f)mtl~l. Such an upprouch can take 
advantage of t.he ~pectfic hcnet'its of native p;t&ture in order 1<' uchievc cssentlully the same 
outcome.~. This is."ue of cmnplemenhtdty hJg:bligbts the HnportHnce of h)oking at the whole 
farm operation, us distinct from conducting a benefit .. cost analysis solely on the basis or a 
gtvcn arcu of native pustttt\!. 

Pasture productif)n 
Native j)l\stute cnn lmvt~ a vnluablr prnductmn role in uH areas. bur p~::rt.icuhttly in those less 
fhVtlUred cMitcheU 1993. Simpson .1993), \Vhere raittfuH and Mlil ftrtiJHy h good, they may 
help fill gups in the feed t.'tdcndnr. \Vhtfe sown pa~ture spccjes wm generally out .. prodoce 
native SJ1t:~cie~ where ntmfnH and ~oll fetHhty is g<>od, the differe~ce wiH vaty according to 
tnnd class und fettHHy CSimpson & t.angford l995nl. New South Wules surveys on poorer 
~oils fta\'e found that mtHvc pn.Mures with a history of sub~dover und superphosphate 
appH(:aho.n carried scy;(: of the stock on introduced pastures CSitnpson & J.,angford 1995b). 

Apparently. in much of the pa~ture rc~e~trch in Australia trials have not mat(~hed pastures 
ucc:onJing tc) nge c)r legume content-'newly so~~n heavily fertilised 1tt1proved pnstur~ 
contaming n legume ct'flip<mcnt ba~ b~~n cornp;,•red with that. on otd. unfertilised tiutive 
pastures ~ontnining no legume• (Jonct> •t995e~. \Vltt!n the cxpcrltnentul conditions were 
:reversed. native pa~ture productitm exceedt~ that of Plwlaris and P.aspaltlm {Jones 1995). 

The extent ttl which pasture improvert,eru'r•mcticeli em\ be adopted for native pasture with 
con~ervation v~tlues is n critical is~ue from the perspective of a fartnet wtshing to .incrr.ase 
production. r•urther rese1trch •s needed. however it ts likely thut n1njor changes to 
mnnagement will cause significant loss of diversity (For(!man 1995). A'~cording t.o S. Oier,, 
Cpers. comm.)4 •For spccies·rich grasslands; absence of ploughing is the singl.e tnost 
important fnctor in the pcr~istence of such grasslands. while the level of grUl.Jug is the next 
most important\ Oarden nnd Dowling ( J 995) present dam from cefltml ;Uld southern New 
South \Vutcs documenting th~ effects of rnanugcment change <m pasture composition. 

Ycur.-long green perennials like Wallaby Grass (Danthcmla. spp.) und Weeping . Ora,ss 
(Micrt.J/acna .~tipoides) can provide ~reen feed most of the year. Rankin {l993l411So c.taims 

·1 Chuirmnrt, Commun1tY, Advisory Committee <>f lheMurray .. DarJing .a~sinMinbtcrhd Council 
4 Department of Nututttl Resources and Environmcr'd1 B~ndigQ. 



high production from Cr~eping S~dtbush tAtripltw prostr(i((l). Trial dnta for such clAims is 
emerging in some cn~c~. though more needs to be done. 

Native pusttwc c~m contribute m pilrticnlnr •ime~ 011 the feed culendnr (Milh\r & Curtis 1995). 
Warm SC;\M)Jl (l(~t·ennials like Knngaroo ara~s t11Jel1uu/(l n·iamlra} und Red Gt;\S$ 
f!Jmltriadtlmt: JtUU'I'U) provide green Mlml110t fc.ed (Johnson 1995~ Oddie 1994;. Runkin t99J, 
G;mien & Dowling 1995). Weancr sheep growth rnte~ of 100 gtn/dny huve been rept1rt~d on 
Red <Jn1ss (Simpson & lAmgf\,rd 1 995tn. ()ue fnrmer on the northern plains ot~ Victori~l 
suggests tiHtt Plnin~ Gm~s {Sritw at'isliglumis) cqn be imJ)l'lrtnnt in filling n feed gnp nfter the 
!-iumm~r months nnd before the nutumn mins (Runkhl 1993). 

l)uring int<.>t'views, fotmer!) made comrncnts such ns: •native grnsscs rcsp<mded to the s ... inch 
Jumu1ry rninfnU and it held the soil together. Most. of the hill country has cntU!.! length feed. 
whereas tht!re is none in the introduced ~~mmtry. 1"he rnin wn.shed any goodness mat of the 
ruuk grass. whereas the Speur (ir~tss shot ~t the base. The sheep nte in better nick at the stnrt 
nr lmnbing than tlw a long time." 

tn some nrca~. it i~ suggested that nativt~ grussltmd provides good ground cover which 
cstublis:hes u hcn.lthy micnJ cnvirotutlent for effective use of uutumn brenk ruins by other 
J1lnnts (Rankin 1993} • .lt hns nl:,o bce11 proposed tbut native microfnunn such as earth n1itc 
predators resident ill nutive grn~sland nut~' keep pasturell healthier (Oddic 1994). 

Improved wool production 
There is n view thut native grnsslnnd mny t·onvey a natural udvnnt~ge in producing finer 
tllld/ur clc~mer w~ol <Gurdcn et nl. t993l. Pnsture with .lowet· quality reed is said to produce 
finer wool. which is inven,ely rclu!ed to pwtcio cuntcnt (Qilfeddet & Kirkpatrick 1995, 
p. ( l >. .llowev\!r, mnny fine wool producers rc.ly QU Sl1Wn pust.ures., ~md so muoAgementl 
genetic makeup· of the sheep and pasture specie~ may be more important than ~native• vcr.sus 
'introduced'. 

Gt{\hnm et nl. 0 993) outhne how p~t~turc dmracteristics. especially herbage t11U.~~. 
digestibili.Jy and spt:cics composition, influence sheep production: ttnd gntphicully illustrut'es 
the varhuion in dry matter required !'rom various p;1sture types in areas of New South Wales 
in order to meet the diffcrt~nt nutr:itiomtl req\lirements of wethers~ W(!nners. huubs and, ewes. 

r~·urmers with untlve pasture may also be nble to nt hieve other fnvounlble charnclctisdcs in 
wool fibre such a!i good len~th und strength. However, t1lftnog~~~nt rather thuo type of 
pasture mny be rtmst importmn. und ~some native pastures arc more likely t~l pr<>dOcf! bre .. ks 
in the wool because of the very seu~tmal nttmre of their pasture growth• (C. Lnngfor(l pers. 
comm.l Quality feed nil yenr i& needed to nvoid bteuks in the woc>l. und this requires u 
pasture with n high species divct6ity or eftecUve rotntiou of stock around pnstures. 

It mnny be possinle to achieve tl higher yield (uftcr grease~ dust and vegcmble mntte.r huve: 
been removed) iu some regions where the better ground cover of nntlve p~sture reduces (hlst, 
lev.:ls; cotwers~ly Stitm species mny conuihute to veget~tbl~ matter problems. Wool 
production pet head m~.ty nlso htcren~~ with tower stocking rates. 

Stoc:k blnefits 
Depending 011 rheir tmrnpnsition. &)ntive grasslands cnn provide feed v~riety, a heneftt 
claim(!d by "'everat of the interviewed .fanners {see Also Miltar .& Curtis t99~). Live$•ook 
preferences for $On1C plants is driven t1rst by digestibility and second by pnl'.ltubUity (C. 



I .. angford pcrs comm). .. Rnukin fl993) indicates how sh~ep favour BJack Cottonhush 
<A-fitin'mw rlec:·abYmsJ when they enter a [)addock nnd l)aviuson nnd Davidson 0993) and 
Curminghntn et ttl. < l981) describe several nutive legumes fuvtnu.ed by st<>ekt Stt>ek. fav.our 
t:ltWI.!fli ov~~r grusscs; clovers !Hlcl fntrodut:cd medfcs may now contribute to the fee<J vntiety: 
or muGh ofth~~ native pnsture ht south .. eustern Austrnli;I. 

Native grassland urc soid to have positiVe! henlth effects for stock. cmtcdder nnd Kirk[)Uftick 
< 1995 p.l2) cited Tasman inn gruzicrs us reporting fh~u their stoek l1Jl native pustores hnd ffew 
problems witr· parasites, woa·m~~ blowflies, corby gnibs or cockchufer beetles', ;dthough it is 
unknown whether this is due to the decrcm;ed stm~k.ing rates or the native grru>shmds ~p¢cics. 
lt may Blsu be hL~CttU~e gmzing tttke~ plucc mt the more upsttmding plnms rather thun at 
ground level, although tt lm~ been. s~Jggested that' some Clumapodium. plants may have u 
nuturnl worming effect' <Haukm 1993}, 

The tusst1cky nature of rmtivc grus,Jand tnem1s it can provide .&heltcr~ especially for Jumbmu; 
illld post·1hc~•ring. Such bencfit!S. \\rill only npply 011 n111ns where there is no alternative 
shelter. 

Firetlsk 
Nntive .gmsshutd m:.ty hnve a lower fire risk bccrmse it ctwries less fuel und is more likely to 
be gmen in surm.!lcr <Johnson 1995~ Hunkht J 993) und' can ulso provide n sununer t1re refuge 
nrca (Oddie 1994). Introduced paMurcs ure likely tO contain sjgnif1cnntly m<>re dry material, 
and hence curry u higher fire ri~k. in years where extended penods of dry. hot weather follow 
u. w:.ty wet spnng und curly ~ummet. ln other yeurs. the fire risk wm det>end on grazing 
m~mugemcru. 

Boll and waterprotec:tlon 
Rankin ( 1993 > claims Umt 'the phtnts which make up n mnJve pnstore <>ffcr unswers to rru1ny 
busic pt·obJems •. hUCh ns rising water mbles~ saHnity control, soH erosion and falling son pH', 
Nutive pasture may Qr may not be better than ultemative methods (e:g. introduced perennials, 
tre¢S) nt reducing some of these forms of land degt·udaliotl~ Mrmngcment muy be tl\e keY 
variable ruther thtUJ the pasture type itself. Nonetheless, om.~ major fJtogramt LlOOtE. i:) 
current.ly U11derway to select native gtusses which may fmve a role in uddres:o;ing hmd 
degradation (Johnston et: aJ. 1995. Mitchell 1993). 

Some oft he purticuJar claims that have been made about: the pnsbible. mJe of uat.ive gmsshmd 
nrc now outlin~cl. Ueing summer tlctive and deep .. rooted, summer .. growing native grasses are 
upportunistic water users; they are likely to have tt role Jn salinity control becuume $llnle 
t1ndve species nr~ snit f.olcraru. 

rn p;ttdculal' locations; tmti ve species mtly be effective hl preventing erosion (Millar & Curtis 
l99S). On~ fanner commented; 

Silver 'fussuck fooks untidy hut il hn.~ value. U will grow where lots Of wntet flows, It t• 
ucefl·mo~cd null stops soil ,erosion. Plmlar:ls c~rt't hold the snH uc; well~ Often r,et)ple 
plough tile tussock UI'Ctll5 tlttd SOW down. IJot this Cllft Jct~d fO C::WSiOrh .eV~!il Where. 
J>Jmltlri~· is presentf Itnd Sllvcr 'l'uss~" only gets eatc.n down if there is no oth9r f()(Jd. 
Whefhcr this is tul udvuut.ngc or dil!udvtintt~gc! depend$ on th~ climatic se~son. 

Nntlve grusslnnds #lre associoted with improved soil structure<MitcheU 1994t Ruukin 1993)~ 
It lms n1so been sug$¢Stcd tlHil mo$:;es huve u possible roJe in soU wnte•· jnfiltration und 
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st.orage (Oddie 1994), while micro lnndforms such ns gilgais mny ussi~t lo maintainlug bio" 
diversity {()ddie l994). 

Rankin ( 1993) ttrgucs thut the rnuss or tmtivc grnsses reduQes wind $peed ~u•d therefor~ 
evnporation und soil erosion; he ad~o t-iUggests their nctivity prevents excessiv~ moisttu·e 
t."ntering the wutcrtublc. Species with n high snit content: .r.:'move more soil water than lucerne 
and benefits of' erosion prevenllnn nnd control should be C~)nsidered (Johns<Hl J 995). 

Nutivt! grasses ore ncid tolcntnt (Simn,Son & l~angford 199Sn, Simpson 1993) and may huve u 
role in prewnling ncidity <Runkin P.. \1itcheH 1~94}. 

Pen;onal factors 

Like othct .lower inpm syst~tn~, nnth~e l~raHslund nmy offct: lil't~style bcuet1ts in terms or 
reuur;r:d wmk.iug hours und stress kvds. H.owcw'r. they mny be ndwt·se.\y affected by ttny 
rcdttction!l trl inl2tmlf:', UJtlcs~~ the time Mlvmgs are spent <m uther incom~~~etuning activities 
•nu· m· •otf*1anll~. 

("'onservntion vutucs n•~t}' be rcc<,gniscll nnd felt by lnr.tdholders. nxamplcs ot' the origh\t'l 
vegetation. aesthetic Viducs and biodivcrsuy vulue muy be recognised by grnziers (Qilfeddet· 
& Kirk pntri~~k ~ 99 5 ). 

Not ull farmers ure t•hk u vcr~e. but for those whn nrc native ernsshmd offers u mamtgement 
syhtem that is k'ss pmne to large J iuctuuhuns in uulput and input rt~.wiremcnts. · 

Prt:'bl,ms with natiVr1 gra$$lands 
Native gra'lsl~nd hU't some sp~citk disutlvunt~tgcs Hmt must he t~Jken into ur,.count: wool nnd 
cnt~nss dmnugc is ruus~!d by some Stipa spp. ~lnd tln:re may be toxkit.y problems with oth~r 
~.p~cies; nnd pa:;ture~ domimttr!d by warm ~ea!lon percnnmls. wh1\:h m'c summer srowing :and 
frosl s~nsitive. nr~ Ukcly to have pt1or growth and qtmlity in winter (Garden ,& Dowling. 
1995). This "-·~ul result in low g1·owth rates und weight fuss by stock. 

lntcrvicwed nu·mer"' mndc the foJ lowing c:ommctlt;, ubout the disndvnntng~~s of unUve pu$ture! 

• 'fhey*re nut much ~;ood for putting w•.~ight on ¢wes. [This wi.ll depend lm pusturc: 
composition and tllutudty of the pnstutC".] 

• There aren't nny pmblem~ .. except for the ~~olume of feed. 
• 1t is more prone f(> weed invasion than sown pastures. 
• Wool takings ure $34/ucre c/f, $60 for the introduced. 
• ln the rotlgh cmbhole country; water sits for w~.eks In tnict .. winter, nt.iversely id'fecting pasture 

production. 
• Wool is brigtu nndwhitc. but. there. is more of n. vegetable problem (5(:.-eds) int~rfering with pi~e. 
• Natives don'tlike ovct' grazing. 
• Grasshoppers seem to love it 
• seed cnn•t be obtnined for Red Gruss. There ls u. h11rv<:st problem. 
• Windmill Otu~t; grows, seeds und is gone within two to three w~eks. 
• lo the cold unci wet of winter sheep don't &tt~..e the Red G.'tt.~Smdtey tend to buc'C the ground~ 
• There ar¢ no problems with thentt except the~ run out a bit earlier. 
• Probleo:ts include too much residtud dry grass in. wet sumrnefs~ 
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Whether current management is likely to continue 

Irrespective of WhethCI' native grassland lms n pluce on n pttrUculnr farm~ ~\S discussed in the 
previous scclic~n, there ure mnny other f4ctors int1nenGing whether current •1ltmagcment is 
likel)l ttl continue. Thib M~ction C:XJ.})l)rcs S(!JlU~ of those issue~. lt is found ~hnt native gmsslalld 
isn't sccut'(\ nnd thut management on most, if not all~ farms could cllnn~e to the detrimcmt of 
cmtscrvnth.m volucs. 

Long .. term con$lderi.Jtion$ and decision•maklng 
The interviewed famlcts cnn be grouped uc~ordin~ to the likely importance of slmrt .. tem1 
fnctnr:i in their dccisinn .. making Thil\ is not to say thnt short .. tcrm fnctors overwhelm long-. 
tcm1 considerations, nnd in fnct they mny he le~s imporumt. Ruther, it is ll judgement nbout 
the J)Otentinl of slmtt~\crm factors-if something gnc~ wrong m new opportnnitics. present 
themselves. willthC)' have u major influence on hnw n farmer's grnsslnnds nre mnnngcd? Of 
the 2.8 fnnncr.s interviewed, it was judged thnl fifteen were st1·ongly suhject l<7 slwrtAcrm. 
ntctorst eight w~rl~· ntirly ~o. while five were lik~lv l<) be only slight)~ nffectt.~ff. Factors 
inflm~ildllA this: ~~ategorisation include dc.!hl levels. l'amily commitments mtd ng~ .• Thi& wns 
not a topic ddthctntely considen~d prior ft) the nuerviews; tlthct its impt)liance emerged 
li.'t'ltn the re~ulf~. 

Stages. In the fanJily life cycle 
Over lhc time a family occuptc~ n property. fnctm·s •intctnoV to t.he ftllllily such as income 
reqnirctn~ilfS,. avuilubility or fnmily lnbour~ cxpecttuions nhout. children tt\king over the f~mn. 
tmd pnymg om nth11r fmnily mcmb(!rs \\'ill grently influ~nce the fnrming npproacb. 'Tbe 
entreprcncuriul fnrmcr of eutly yl'nrs may nmuugc the fom1 very differently in Jat~r Hie. 

Nut.iv~~ gmsstamJ may represent an obsta( . .-Jc to thl7 fnrmer sJ.riving for n1nximmn returns at n 
parl1cular !-htgc nf hi~ ur her fm·ming cm·cer. ln lnte1· ye~us. th~ low.-intJUt. requirt.'!mems of 
syMm11s hus~d on native pasture may J1erfcclly !tUit: the declining c'Jllacity of the farmer to 
\Hltk ~long und hrml' hoPr!l nnd this mny continue until the next generation begins t() work ou 
the farm. or until total retirement if there is no heir to fnke over the propc11y. 

Hfghteen of the 28 farmers intcrvicw~d were ~upporting children. Three hnd sons or 
unughtcrs now working on the form, whit<.• ;:mother foul' were ~;uppotting on older gcnenuioJ1. 
Three proi.'CJties were owned by people in their hltt:: 50s. or older. who dld not have QhUdren 
Hkely to furm thnt property when lhcy 1·etirc.t!. The finul two J>r(lper.ties were run by 
lilUt\UgeJ'St ffl Olle cnset the tnlli1Ugcl' WUS U itC.phe\·1 of the 0Wft(,1r. 

tnhffritance and land fale option• 
Once a new manuw:r takes lWet·. the prospecrs for native grnsslnnd mu~r be seen ns iose~Uret 
Historic tmHutgcmcnt pmcticcs thnt may have ctlnlinued for the full occupnncy of the 
previous munnge.r may or may not collthnte. Jt is likely that the new Ol'enHorswHI be under 
Jltessure to generate ioct)me t'or fmnlly needs ond pt1ying; debts, or they m~y simply h:we new 
ldcns on how they w11nt to run the fur.m. 

lt i.s not ch.;nr if fnmily members Wh() tnke over the furm nte •note favoutabJy disposed to 
continuing pruu. mnnugemcnt practices Ct)lriJ>arcd tc.1 rro~rty buyers, Unse~ on . several 
studies~ it bas betm estirntttcd thut: ubout 50% of fatms chuuge hntltl$ through the mnrket and 
5C>'n) arc inherit·ed in nny thirty .. yenr period CCtosthwtlite 1.989). 
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MoM ()f the fanm~rs irHetvicwcd m·~ supporting children~ nnd. are thus unlikely to sen S(lOn 
because t)fage. Nevertheless, in the Mitituml are•Hmly three of the seven interviewed farnlt!rg 
had ~·oung children. t\rtd one of lhcse fnnns hns since been sold, ~<\nother farmer WhtJsc 
children work cl~c,vhcr~ i!i contemplatiog 'icHing. and .three farmers nged 60+ do not have 
sut;~~c!-.sors in the process of taking over running: tht~ fnmt 

Oft-farm linkages 
Au,tralian n1nns ore nm ishtnds unto themselves. \Vit.h very few exccptiotts. Huro('>etms 
roll ·HiSl.$d grasfoilttnd :m~as with the intention or selling the bulk of tl1cir produce. Although 
mo\tly family nm nud work~,;'dt they have hc<m ~uhjcct since lmmpcan colomsuHon to oft .. 
farm ptc~\UfC\ nr,d intCr;t('tions. The extent to whtch family farmers exctt control over their 
own ()peration~ fms been suhjt•ct to Cl"lll"iidcrnblc d~'hatc, family fhrmcrs being n)gurded a~ 
~mall cupHaH~h or us effectively wage labmu·t.·r~, Neither accurately cupturcs tht~ i~~~t~nce {>f 
family farmmg: cCrnsthwaite 1989. 1992). 

The nmgc of int.:rm:tion\ between fnnn, t:onmnmily. mhi.\Crfl. and oUlL~r ccnnmmc unit!{ has 
g;nwtly expanded in n:ccnt year~. Th~ pr .. 1\JWCt~ for <:ons,•rvinp. tHUivc gra!,sl~tnd cannot be 
considered outside this context. 

Debt levels cmt t~xert a major innucnce lWcr ht)W fann~ ate- managed, hy restricting freedom 
to m:ttH1Cll.Vre in finandnlly dtfficult \it.tmti.on~. blcv~n nf .the interviewed farmers clearly 
indicated they had n "iignificum level of dcht thut: wouh.J greatly in11ucmce their propetty 
management, while eight more probably hnd a similat· debt problem ulthllugh the)' did rt<lt 
cl~.~arly indica.te it. Eleven nrc thm1ght h> lta\:c: cith(•J' no t.lchts or insignifi~nnt debts. 

Com1ecthms ro the ttxtcnml world can in ;.,ome in'-ltrlllcc'l ca.MJ the rrcs\Utc l<) 'mine• the farm. 
M'oM of the Htrmt, vi~ited had incume 'ttmrcc\. other Uuut the fnrm; these migllt include 
sizeable investmellts in flnancial in~Ututlnn~ or olhcr ~ector:-~ tlf the cconomyt t_)ffafnrm work 
by one M more f~unily mcmbcrst ot· ~hart. ... cmpping or harwsting tbr other fanners. In two 
Ci.lses~ ntrmers were in family pa.rtncrr,hips whtch have J1fOP''J1.ics. iu <:'ther pans of Australia. 
Such income has been important in evening out peaks nnd troughs in family incornet and it 
may indicat~ that nt lcn~t a J1fOp<1rtion of fttnllcrs have u hC'Ucr capital base from which to 
add1·css land mnnagcment issuer-. than hns been previously ~:~n~ested (('ampbcll 1 994). The 
information collected thmugh this J1n1jcct is very limited. 

Major farm/family decisions 
One que\t.ion requiring further research is the extent 'tO which foss of ntttivc. grnssl!lnd with 
high diver~ity is primarily n process ()f stow attritiml or one related to tunjor decisions ()t 

events such as pr<lperty purchnse. prot)Crt,y hcmd~over t() the next genemtit}n. family crisis, 
crop failure. drought ~md falling prices. At times nf rm~jor event~. it is Hkely that. Jnany factors 
Chunk managers,. personal insth1cts1. family needs or neighbours) may cause land managers. to 
react: with me~surcs that. can involve the Joss of grassland. )1mviding Jnfom1ntion, suppC>tt, or 
assistance for landholders with mnive grassland at )cnmch• times may he highly tlpptopri~te. 
1'hc iacreasing tcnd<!ncy of landholders to invest aud work off .. farm may be an ameliorating 
fnr.tor. 

The interviews suggested there was a stt~ong likelihood of major decisions influea1cing n~•Uve 
grassland on an but nbmtt six of the selected properties. ln three cases. change~ were likely to 
involve uHHsing the nntiv~ grassland in new ways such as harvesting seed or for ecotourisn1. 
ln the rel1lt\inh16 cases, changes ·were likely in pasture nlttrutgen'lent, which will possibly 
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involve Stib-division tHld cropping. On those protJerHes found likely to change ownership 
within the next 10 yetlrs, major changes ~tre probable. 

Farming approaches 
Grazing native grassland is essentially low input/otttput furming. Some intetvicwed fanners 
arc nc\ttcly nware of how cost increases nss(lciatcd with inl~:t..lducetl pastures have outstripped 
incn~nses in product prices. They described fccHilg us tho11gh they were 011 a trcndrniH: their 
attempts to incrense produ~tion wc,:c rewatdeci with less Ut1d Jess tctums bcct~use of the ever
rising; production costs ulid vnriable product prices. After recent crises in the wool and wheat 
inlhlstriest many fanners urc now more likely thtul ever to scrutinise possible funning systems 
fot u better apprt)ach .. Manngcrnent systems thtll reduce costs or keep them stable could. be 
''CI'.Y important to emlhlc· the t11rmcr to avoid an ever rising cost~ input price :spin1J. 

By contrast, cntrcpt-enc~trial fnrmcrs may nm be unduly concerned ttbout the level of costs 
they dent with provided the 'bottom-line' means an adequate retum to their own cnpiH\1 and 
management, while nchicv.ing a ~are equit~' level and n rclmivcly short pay-back per.iod. This 
is not to suy that entreprcnetiriai fttrm~rs will nutnHmticttlly choose a high-input path; it is 
more likely that they wiH judge c~tch stnUt~gy by it I) expected pcrformunce. Several of the 
interv.icwed fam1ers could be chttrnctcriscd ns cutrt'prcneuriul and argued emphatically that 
their· productiotl systetn.bascd at len.st partly lm nati.\:e pasture, maximises rctoms. 

Option value 
Ot1c question that Qccupics landholders with nntire grus~lmtd. and one: which has 
tmdoubtedly been stimttluted by publicity about native grasshu1d, is ~whnt might I tuiss out on 
if I lose it'. There is an option w•lue involved in deciding whether und how to man~ge native 
pasture. Opti<lit vtUue sterns front 'the combinatioll of the individual's uncertainty about theit 
t\•ture demalld [for .t.he grnsslnnd in this case). and tmcettainty about it~ future availabilityt 
(Chisholm 1988). Option value from n private viewpoint cm1 be either positive or negative, 
depending on how the htdividuul. weighs up different risks. The negnti ve value car1 arise if the 
individual attaches n high value to the risk of not benefiting if options are kept opett. 

Some interviewed htndholdcrs clearly uuuchcd great value to the chnm:e of muive gl'assland 
m~tking a difference to their fortunes. This Vr\lue is likely to incrensc as uncertainty over 
future benefits falls. The extent of opportunities potentially fotegonc will also infhlence the 
value. Stnge of lifecycle and levels of debt nrc also likely to influence the value--sam~ 
farmers will feel they cannot afford to miss certain developmem opportunities in favour of 
more nebulous future possibilities. Ironicntly,. it may be older farmers who do uot: need the 
cash flow, but who tn:ty not live to realise the benefits. 

EtJvironmental attltUdtJS 
How lalidholders see their remnant grasslands will vary according to the farming. systent 
context. This is rct1ected in the variety of reasons gi,ven for the very eXistence of the 
grassland on their property and in the perceived role on the fttrm. However, it has been 
generally found thut f;trmers; actions in relation to remnant vegett.ttion are driven mostly by 
practicnl considerations UMelated to specific conservation objectives (Barr & Cary l992). 
Even where furmers may be cortservation-mhtded; practical matters take precedence. 'The 
adoption of conservation behaviotlrS appears to be driven by factors such JlS techmcnl 
feasibility, economic costs and benefits involved, and the social acceptability of' engaging in 
the practice among the farming '•sub culture"; (Goldney & Wilson 1995), the above studies 
would suggest that h1ost farmers are utilitarian in their attitude towards .hature. Hence it is 
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possible for fanllt"rs to luw~ strong pro-etwironmenhtl attitudes yet be taking decisions that 
cnusc loss of retnnnnt vegetation. 

The key point. of tclev~mce to this paper is that conservation of grasslands will be driven by 
how f:ltmea·s tJt'!n:cive the remnants in the context of maull'ging the whole fann system. as 
well tts theh· perceptions of the specific beneflts and (<.)pportunity) costs of m~m;tging the 
rcmmmt. These perceptions will nt Jcnst, in part depend on wh:u understanding and 
mformnti(1f\ they h:wc about how to b~st manage the remnnnts (in the context of their farming 
syst.elll.). 

The interviews comJuctcd as part t)f this study were not st.wcturcd Hl allow stutisticu1 analysis 
of cnvironmetmd attitudes. However. a 'commonsense~ int.erpretnlion of the interview rcportil 
coatl1nn!, these poiuts. 1'he majority of interviewed farmers seem to hold t>rimarHy utiHt(,ri;m 
attitudes to nature conscrvatit1n (Kcllert 1985), with only one or two ut most holding. either 
cxploitati\'e or 'nature for its own suke' views. Those '"'ith tHiHh1riun v~tlues can possibly he 
split. lllto three gtOl!pS. First; there are those for whom the grns.c;land is ·'just there' and to he 
managed tlpproprhu.cly in the w·hole fnnn cmllcxJ. Second. some farmer~ hrwc, or are 
developing. an interest in mtdersranding the ccologicul dyn:m\ics t)f their managed 
grasslands. Third. some fanm:rs hnvc n. 'softly-soft.ly' approach to mtumging their farm. 
Conditions nmy have forced farmers in drier arcus tu consider ecological questions mote thnn 
others. The second group are perhaps more likely to be becoming. bnerested in nature 
conserv~ttion for its own sake. Several t>f lhc Victorian properties were registered. iu the Lund 
for \VildUfe scheme (which ~•part froili the sense of ln'ide it ettgendcrs and n disphiy sigtt has 
no direct bl~nefits f'or farmers apart from advice via a regular newsletter nnd ~•ccess to a t1eld 
officer}. · 

Rationality of farmer behaviour 
fvt;lny fnctors will influ~ncc how fnrmers perceive and act upon a single issue like retaining 
native gmsslaud. These will include knowledge but also previous fttmting expcflence; 
te~timonv of (Jthcrs. attit.ude to dsk~ ftlmily needs nnd indebtedness. Nevertheless, new 
knowledge can be n wry powerful factor, nnd we should look to the marketing strategies 
pmpose:d hy Goldney and \Vntson ( 1995) to maximise the chances of it being effective~ 

However, we sht.1uld :woid set~ing the issue as simply one of getting appropriate informntioll 
to farmers, nnd consequently shiftir.g the blame to them if the recommended or implied 
course c.1f uctit)tl isn•t followed. 

Decisions nm<.h:!" by farmers :1.re genernUy rutiona1 within the context in which they operttte, 
~tlthough this may not be obvmus. An ex~unple is the failure of farnl<!ts to ndopt lhc extension 
messute thnt. bccrmse it is ~\ deep·rooted perennial, sowing lucerne ts a SlliUtion to dry-laud 
salinity~ The stow mJ(lpUon r:•tt: htts been diftkult to understnnd. However~ lucerne can be 
difficulf, to establish and n recent economic stud)t shows that a ft\ilure in one sea~on is 
.sufficient. to almt.1~l wipe out the benefits (Madden & Crawford 1994). 

Preliminary estimates of profitability and financial feasibility 

Preliminary estimutes of the profitability ttnd firumciat .feasibUity of tdtetnalives to ,native 
grassland have been mttde by the author for south.· west Victoria (Crosthwaite f 996) and: 
north~eotml Victoria neat Mitfamo (Crosthwaite 1997). lo south-.west Victoria, budgeling 
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exercises show that for nny .given I OOhn of nnti.ve grusshmd' thtn is nrable, it is clearly 
profitable to St'W intn)duc~d pusture. Given the raiuf,lll and soils. it is rcaso11able to 11.'\~ume 
thut this wiU uls(l hold for ueriully sowing, rocky mttctops ut least. if wool prices are 
reusonnble. The cnicial questi(lO is whether replncing these last areas of native t;tusslund on 
the fttrm involves opportmuty cost" that nrc not captured in n pnrtinl budget, nnd how high 
will these (lppt.)rhttltty costs be. A whole farm arm lysis which cun indirectly uccount for mat1Y 
of the· cotnplcroonturities outlined in earlier sections of this puper js nt!ces:;ary to deJermiue 
whether replacing the native ArassJnn~ carries significant benefits. 

A simi!tu· rc~ult tlJ1plies to cropping nmive gmsslnnd in the M'itianm urcu. Cropping nativ~ 
gmsshmd at~a\ i,.. Wt)rthwhilt! if crop price~ are good and yield failure doesn't occur. 
H'1wcvcr. preltminary estimates suggest thut one yenr of poor yields ctmmake" the net value 
of u cropping exercise le!is Hum that of retc.tillillg. .hghtly 'toe ked tmtivc grassland. the best bet: 
mny he to retnin the nauvc gtttsslund for It~ umquc c:o11tribution* while c,mfiuing cropping to 
previously cropped rtrcu~ on the ntrm. The change with deletcnou~ cottscrvntion effects thnt 
"likely to give u more ccrtnitl ond s1grnf1c.unt Jltcre:.tsc m profit is, increasing the stm*it~g n1te 
un f:trm~ that arc lightly gmzed to lhe lcvl!l nr nearby farm~. Pub he policy int:etvention~ rnthcr 
tlutn prcsemnhtm of economic atgumern~~ may be requm::d m nil these cnscs. but purttcutarl.y 
to ensure tlmt those propcrtn::h that have the highest couscrvatton values resulting fnnn 'light 
grazing continue thi~ nmnngcment. 

The future research agenda 

There nrc two clear direction~ that .a research ngcndu into the plnce of native grassland in 
farming could take. The fma ngcnda would ben tmditionat science·ba!\ed one which aimed to 
test each of the claims of fnrmcrs nbout nulive pasture~ a11d to lnvesttgntc the economics once 
~cicntifie results were avnHnhlc. This ngcnd~t ltn& problem~. ln order .to research each claim, 
and define rigorous experimental conditions •. it t.s ncccssury to nbstract from the context. or 
former experience ,.. they r.mmug~ pn.stur,~s nnd nnittlals accnrding w n~ed supply ucross lhe 
fnrm and nninml needs over seasons und in rqsponse to murket conditions. The problems are 
confounded if the economic analysis of implementing the resetlrch results are nlso divorced 
from this context. this sort of reseurch could be used n~ mput i.nto dclailed Jnodels which 
specify the relilUonships between nnbve grassland und whole furtn .()~ucomcs. However. dlis 
is problematic gaven the denrth of informatitm about: uatrve gr"sshmds. for inst;tnce~. species 
C(>ntposition of untivc grasslands\ growth hnhitb of .ind.ividual spcci.e~, and response. to 
grazing pressure. 

The research to be rcnlly useful rnust nccomlt for~ or be rclcv~tnt to. how the native grassland 
fits into the whole farm system. The second research nget1du Wtluld begin with the whole 
farm syslem. lt would look at: how native gr,lssland ctutently fits hno fa. runge or farming 
systen1s, und how these nreas could be uhernutivcJy muungcd; and from this point .define 
which nre t11e most important rescurch questions. Hconomics cm1, help in. lhis, Estimates Qfthe 
ect>nomio contribution ()f native grusshUld CJ.tn be tnade jf data is uvnilable on the St0¢king of 
different pasture types on a farm. Also estimates curt be nlude of how thas cootribtltion 
changes if the native grassland is mnnagcd differently, or rCI)taced with introduced pa.c;tute <•r 
crop. This agenda will highlight which factors to do with native gra..;shmd nre most hnf)Qttant. 
nnd whether detailed investigation would help improve whole runn retums, or give better 
estimates of those returns. · 
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The ~tpproach suggested ntxwe .is not to decry research into conservntitm tUUJlagen1Cnt of 
native gtal;slund -this is absolutely tteccssncy nlld u. high pri()rity if public policy goals nre to 
be met. The· issue is how h) set the rcscuch ugcudn. 

Policy directions 

The future of remount nt1tirc grnsshmd (}11 farms is far front seem-e. Changes in UltUlttgcn1Cnt. 
fnrmer goals, JWiccs or technoll1}:tY ·~or .,imply neglect £Bow~rs 1997} could lead to its loss or 
fmther dcgrndntion. lf public 11olicy gonl!-1 relutmg to conscrvatimt of r·cmmmt JU\tive 
gm5shtuds ore tn be :tdtie\.ed, iutcl'vention of one form tw ntwthcr t~ required. tn a native 
grassland cntltext, t.bc primary goal of policy mechanislll.s should he to comf'ibute towards 
achieving pcmnU11.mt con.sctvutimlllUtcom~s for high vatuc nreost and to significatltly reduce 
the risk of iitevers1ble lo's of others. 

lJevcJoping, teu or twenty year targets for native grn~-,laml cmtservation .nt n regional. level is 
un itnpo•tnJ\t stetl towards dccid•ng tht.~ best combinmion of policy mcch::misU1s. Having such 
tnrgct.s wHI help ensure that the combhmtiou of i.tisJnnucuts nrc uctuully achieving the goalso~ 
and arc not masking:. it·revet·sihle lo'!ses. There is n need to ensure that tncclmnisms for native 
gmsslmul c<mservnt.iou are implemented ilS p~ut llf n smnegic phm to address the full range of 
nvaililble instruments ~md community ilwnlvemcnt mcchnnismst m;d thut u. review mechanism 
is bttHt into all plans. A comtlrehcn~ivc review llf different policy mechanisms nvnihtble for 
biodiversity c~mservotion in Au~tt·nha hilS recently been ttndertaken (Youug et nll996). 

\Vh~\t form of intervention is mnst. appropriate'! Options include: 

• changing legal title through lund purchase or covenarlting 
• educntin,g nud providing information w current tandh(llders 

teguhuing to restrict ttctivities that can be carried out 
• removing disincentives to conservation 

changing tuxntion pnwisions at nut tonal, state und l<>cnl levels 
• entering into management agrccntents with fitumciaJ payments to Jundholders 
• providing other financial incentives 
• promoting u consetvnti<>n ethic via communitj"~based activity like l-~nndcare 

Three of the five lllcchttnistns ~·changing legal title~ rcg~lation :uid .tnttntige»lcht agreenll!nts .. 
appear to offer some form of legally enforceable sef:Urity. Lund purchase by the State will 
ensure security, provided the required m.u1agement is cartied out; however, this is costly. 
Covenanting is .important us it will uppeal to some landholdet's, but it restricts poteutialland 
use, and is unnttractive to many. Expt!rience in Europe suggests martagement agreements 
have a definite place (l3owers 1997. Cohnatt et al t 992). 

Educatior1, removing disincentives; financial incentives; tax .ctumges and community-ba.~d 
uctivity ctul be very important in the short-term for some faoos --but they will not gUatant~e 
prt)tecth::m ;n perpetuity as circumstances on individual farms will change ega farm wm be 
sold. 

A brief coni/deration of tnsnt~gement .,,..,..,.nt• 
Mechanisms are needed that can address moral httiJltd and first Jll()Ver problems in adv~nce 
for ecosystems like native grasst;mds ·where aU remaining sites With hjgh con.servation value 
nre regarded as crltical sites ie e,c;sential if public policy objectives for conservation are to be 
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achieved (B()wcrs 1997). l~or ecosystems in which there Me 01~\ny sites $haring shnilar 
ctmrnctctistics. some losses may be ucceptnble from l'l •wenkt but, not necessarily ftotn a 
'stmng~ sustnhl{\bilily JlCt'S(:tective (Cmsthwtlite 1993). 

tltHh moral hMJtrd (Uld nrst· nmver problems revolve uround the Hkelih<X1d that. at: son1e stage 
in the fnturc~ it nmy not be tn the interest~ of the hmdhotder to contit1Ue to manage the 
!trnslilaud fbr cm1scrvation vt~lues (Bowers 10?.7). Moral har.nrd involves the risk of the 
hmdholdcr• changlng management ~md blaming facfors out ()r their control. l;;irst mover 
pn)blcms arise where drcmnstaHccs change and landholders perceive mid act: on new 
t1pportuuities fot· prof1t before the cot1scrvntiort agency knows of or can avert. the potential 
risk. 

'.Managcllletlt ltgreemcnts \\ hich offer financial in~entivcs nt'e the mte mechtmism (Uijart. from 
purd1usc by the State) which uddrcsses first movct und ttlon\1 hazard problems nssocinted 
with coJlScrving native grassland. l~cgutation requires I'JCmllties that are fow enough to win 
l'~Uhlic su11POtt ond fbr courts to cufnrcc them, but high cmmgh to c~cccd the potential gain of 
lnndholdcr!i in breaching them.,. l.his is difficult to determine in advance~ and adjust tle~ibly 
with rcgultltions. Covemmts involve tegnl und ~moral' ugrcements, but If circ~•mstances 
~.:hunge sufficiently, lundholders ruay have nn inter~st in brc:tchit1g. the covenant. E'tcn if they 
inv,llve a Jorge onc .. off paymctu and haw a cleur le~islutive bnsc ~1s \vith heritage ngr~emcnts 
in South AustrnUu. coveunnts do not ovc.m:ome the first mover and mornt hazard problert1s .. at: 
lcttst in pi'inciplc. The South Australinn experience is worthy of study to determine in 
p1·nctice whether the legi~lation has deterred farmers from breaching coventtnts :md. if not, 
the conscrvmwn implicmion!'l. 

lf based on .P~~riodic payment and renewal, . manugcm~nt agrecn1ents CMt overcome these 
problems if stnlclurcd !,O payments t!quul or ex.cced opportunity costs. Neve.rthele~s. 
management agreements do have problems. ln .;omparison to the economic turnover of the 
ugricultuml !\CCtort their cost is likeh' tO be very small. However. they are relatively costly 
when. ns b usually the c~•.sc, govcrtlJll~nt budgets for conservation are smnU. Over time, 
conscrvatiOil gout~ may possibly be more che~tply achieved by land purchnse (Colman et at 
1992) • 

• .t\grcelllcnts tailored to individual circun:.stnnces need t.o specify conditions of management, 
require notification of intention t.o ch:tnge maongclntml. nud specify payanems, Agreements 
with these chamctcri5tics are used to protect Sites of Special Scientific tntetest ht the UK. 
Thes~~ agreements essentially provide' payment: in exchang~, for appropriate management of 
grasslands.lt wiJtbe ntgued in the following sections that ugrecn-.ents should go much. further 
in providirag additiotml ~circuit-breaking* incentives for changed management .at: the fann or 
business level. 

Management agreement scbernes need to address the po.tentlal problem of landholders. at 
time tlf renewed. from holding out the potential loss ()f biodiversity as a ransom ,for cver-
conth1uing, .and. possibly higher, p(tyrnents . (M. Young pers .. corum.S), Experience. with 
renewal of management ngrcemenu~ under: schemes .i.h' the UK should be a useful guide ott 
Jhis problem. Innovative approaches to long .. term agtcetnents have been proposed (Young 
1992). They involve payments for agreed management over X years with a mid-terrn review 
that~ c;U} lead to ehhet cor\tiouing the existing :,tgtecmcht, cancelling it ur rolling over to. a. new 
agreement if conservation objectives are not being met. 

s Division of Wildlife attd Ecology, CStRO .• Canberra 
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Adherence to the spirit or the tltllcticcs specified in the agrcetnent ct\il be· a problem. 
Reccn.tl}\ a shift in etllphasis has bqen pn.lmoted in such agreements frotn compem;ntiott for 
not undcrmldng potentinlly dtUllaging. operations to rcwar~ing the hmdholdct fot ncUve 
nmnagcmcnt tCt1hnmt et nl. 1992~ 'Vcbster & Ftdhm 1993, Lomas 1994). Agreements now 
acknowledge the, cxpet1ise of' Hte, J:mdholdet nnd ultow some discretion (eg. by specifying 
th;.\l managcrnent. :\ction will t'\CCUt nftcr ruin or nnothcr unturnl event, rather than on ll 

Jl:1rticuhw date). fhc outcomes ~trc seen to be better conservation results ;md mo•>e interest 
rromlaudht1ldcrs. 

The posh ion taken in this paper is that~ in spite tlf their weaknesses~ iudividunl mn.mtgcment 
ngrccment.s with landhnldcts, ~upportcd hy other mcdutnisms. m~ty offer the best prospecll\ 
f<w sccuting the fut~lte <>f the gras!\htnds. The v~thlc of identifying 1'1 primary instronlf!nt is thM 
~·· dcar.-cut relationship between ends tmd means ctUl he cst:•hlishcd. The end is conscrvntkm 
uf ntl mttive grusslands nf consctvntnn significnnce on priv~•tc Jand~ the primary n-.enns is 
achievement of n m:.\1\ttgcmc:mt ng•·ccmcnt with aH relevant fnnncr!'J. TW<'> .. !\tag~ lllOtlitoring. is 
i11volved .. on-ground change in cotl'\ctv~ttion ~tntus nnd thrcnt ~tntus, a11d on-paper 
uchi.evcmeJ\t or tbe tnanagen1ent agreement. \Vhilc csscntml, on .. ground monit.oring can only 
be periodic and itlCtltlliJlcte. Reliance on the on-rmpcr record 1s very important in reulity, nnd 
is 11 proxy fl1r whether or not appropriate m:umgemcnt. h being m•tintnincd, especinlly if they 
require landholdcr~t to regularly report C\wcnanting is the only other instrutncnt where the 
on .. pnper chnngc is n reasonably proxy of what is hnt)pening hJ management \1n the ground. 
The pt\1gtes~ towards conservation goals can be men.snr·ed in tertns t'lf the lltlntbers of 
:tgreen1cnts or co,·enanrs ~igned. Monitoring the effectiveness. or regulation. lt\X changes. 
euucmim1 nnd conmlllltity·based approaches is mJt so iiimp1c . .Accordi.ngly~ where a mix (>f 
instruments nre U!-.Cd1 with tltl une m!\tnuncnt being give11 priority; then the ou .. puper record 
will reveal little nbout progs·css. 

suppQrting mechanisms 
Management. ngreements based on nnaucinl incentives cnu be used as u frce .. standing 
instnu11ent. H<)wever, there nrc problems with such a strategy. Firstly; it risks paying 
begrudging fanners not to do things they might othcnvisc do, nnd desired conservation 
outcomes are unlikely to t~otuinue indefinitel~- Second, it is likely to lead to pnyments i11Uch 
highc1· dmn would othct'\'.t1iC be agreed if the hmllel' was interested nnd actively involved in 
conservation efforts. \Vhile ptunncy is propl'scd for management agreememst other 
mechanisms must play a supporting role. Given the variation between farms. ucro~s the 
fuctcmi outlined enrlier in this ptll1ert u. policy mix with management agrcernents. at the 
forefront is likely to increase effectiveness. 

Covenants will tap into the williUgf1ess of some ftttmcrs to tnke on respotlsibilit:Y under their 
own initiative- if incentives nre to be given for entering J1l~:tnngenlt!nt agreements, incentives 
for covenanting will be needed. 

Re~u1atioh is difficult ht the case of rmdve grasslands bccnuse management can be chang~d 
subtly and monitoring is very difficult. Nevertheless. regulalion can tilay an bnportnnt buck
stop role, particularly if it involves a precautionary requirement to notify an intention to 
chunge management. Management agreements for Sites of Special Scientific Interest htthe 
UK include such requirements. Regulutio11 wm reach those unwilling to participate in 
manugernent agreements (Young et ull996), uud may provide u. restraint on recalcitrants who 
mig!tt damage native grassland. 

ColrtlltlUlity-based Jr~chanisms .can play a m~~or role i11 shifting local opiniQn in Sllpport Q( 
uct.ivities until recently regarded ns 'backward' in terms of f;lnning pra~ticet It the process is 
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11erceived a~ legitimate~ and is 5tlffieiently re!murced, a long,.tenn strategy f(lr community 
involvement will re:tp mujordividclids, 1\nd will produce greater resolts for any given. S\1111 of 
nnauciat incentives. Th~ multiplier effect ofinvcsting smr•U stuns in community involvement 
is very high (Young ct ul. 1996). \Vlthout detracting from th~ importnllt. role of central 
gou•nm1cot ageuci~~s. it is necessury to hnve mectumisnts at .local ort·cgionallevels that. allow 
Jocnl people t(1 pnrtidpatc together in phmningt decision-making and action tl1Wiltds 
conscfv{nion of nut;ive grasshmd!,. 

Hdocntion nnd inft,)n11ation ore needed so farmers k1mw what they are managing mid get 
guidnncc <m how best to do H. A considet'llhle h<1dy or experience in designing htformati()Jl 
pachngcs which incl'tH\scs fnrmer•s t.•npncity to tcnrn nbnut the values und potential h<mefits to 
themselves m maximise the likelihood of their mJoJ'ttlon hns hecn building, up nmongst 
ex ten~ ion un1ct.~rs tsce Goldncy & \Vntson 199.5 on devt~klping ilf)prt)ptinte guidelines)~ 

\Vhile fimu1cial mcentivci\ arc an important comflOUcnt ('lf management agreement.St they can 
have a much hig:ger rule than t)f immediately paying fbr n pnrth.:ulat furm of gffi!lsiund 
mmu1gctut:tnt 

There· i!\ much t() be done in identif)1ing and removing JlCJ'verr;e effects nf or her programs and 
pt)Hcles (eg in mx, ngricultural research}. R~tention nf native gra~sland is less likely if inputs 
to nhcrnntive lnnd uses such :\!\ Wilter m· t\tcl ~lre a\aiJnblc at bck)W cost or recci.ve mx 
conl,!essions. Policy nptitm~ ,\UCh u~ tnxcs nnd tcvie~ nn lllputs. tmd~'tblc eut.itlcmcnts or 
permit~. and pricing of public c;ector inputs such us \H\ter are \Uhjcct to hroau gnve.t'ftmcnt 
tlolicy. and "t\nnot bl' eu!\ily tor~etcd in tl grasslands context. Cntchmetlt fnnnagemet\t 
authorities may well U\C such mechmii-.m~ in the ftHuJt~. 

1"hc need ttl pay mtcs nt nn •jmpmve<P land rule is one bntricr t<) retention of native 
grassland. Chnnge'i hJ t1Uing systems. which open up the pos<~ibility of lnwcr rates for areas 
tlf conservntion value~ ore under W(t.Y acrm,~ Australia. Some ~hires !-Inch tiS Melton in 
Vh;t~)ria have ulreudy ndO(jtcd n lower rate ii.>r .uretlS of C(lJ1scrvation Vfllue. He1itngc 
agrcement~t in South AuMralia result in uutmnntic mtc tclic.f. 

A broader view of nnancial incentives 

the previous section dealt with manugct11Ctlt agreements attd other SUllporting instrUments. 
The retmtining sections of the paper mainly deal with forms of fh1ntlchtl incentives and how 
they can he htrgeted at differctlt aspects of a farming operation in order Ul ~chievc 
conservation outcomes. 

rn aiming to achieve better conservation otUcomcs. financial htccnlives to farmers need not 
be directed only at native grassland managetnct1t. ln this sectionf consideration is given to 
incentives which are directed, as f..'ircuit breakers. at: 

•· land ownership or property a·ight:J; 
• loctd commu•lities as well as individual farmers; 
• whole fatnl management and bU5ines!i investment; 
• better management of native grasslands through one-offgt'ilnts; 
• the production of g()Qds and servlc~s from native grasslands. 

Such im:eutives might or llligbt not be included as part' of a 111anagern~nt agreement. 
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Fimtnclnl incentives nrc u~ed with the .. nhn of altering the n1rttke~ condititlns rn~ed by 
ltmdholders and, inducil1g them to either follow :1 prescribed path or to set a prescribed g(1;.d 
th:tt they cat\. achieve in the Jcnst-cost way (Hodge 1991), 1'h¢ difficulties with targeting 
incec"ltl'/es (Hodge l99l), their ''nintcnded con~eqt•ences (Chisholm 1988), the pOSsibility of 
higher costs {llucklcy 1992) nnd the risk of hindering a CtiStodhd ethic (Campbell t992) 
should be noted. 

lnccntivcs con be usefully seen as cirt~uit .. bn:~ttkersf rewards, compensation or penalties. 
l'inancinl incentives. can net ns drcuit-bt•et~kets in several ways. They may be used to guide 
fnntlers tmvords a new nuutngcment or invcsUtlent path that protects conscrvtttion values 
whtle n)eeling th~it other gm•ls. Fimmcbtt incentives cml cncoumge landholders into 
nccepting restdcti<m~ on their nctivtties through n change in property rights- which goveo• 
long~tetm lnnd ttse. They cnn coutribute to positive mtitudcs-n small amount of money amty 
be Htken as un indication ()f genuhleness and l.mtdcn .. sharing. 

TneenHvcs ns ,·cwm·ds include: payments made h\ return for action to pmtect the environme•1t. 
or to avoid dtUm\ging actions. Incentivt:s us penalti<:'S tiblige landholders to bear ndditional 
costs for d~tmagiug m~turc Cl)ttservntion Yi.dtles. Jnccntivcs us tmnpcmsmionusuaUy tne(ms 
compensahllg fOJ' loss Of ()PllOti.unit.y to pursue the Julld tlSe Which wUl generate the highest 
renm\ for that given uren. ll\)Wtwer~ this opportunity cost will almost certainly be lower if n 
whl'>lc fnrm perspective is taken. Such :.t11erspective W<.)Uld nckrmwJcdge the co•npJetnentn.ry 
role or native grnsstnnd nnd thm iiwe.sh11Citt elsewhere {Otl or off n•rm) may generate higher 
returns than in the nn!tl of n'nive gro~sland. Pmther~ lf successful circuit .. bteaket'S nre roundt 
thett the npporttJnity costs may f;lll further. Londholdt.w's interest in compensation may be 
partly a prt.1dttct of cmlcern abm1t loss of ~rrecdl1m; und tmmngcmcnt prerogative. or about .n 
curutilment of flexibility Md the ability to pursue opportunities which may arise in the future~ 
These conccrm; can onl~" be nddressed, ot nt lcnst reduced .. if landholders cart participate ns 
part of their local cou1munity in key decismns about their fuh,tre. 

Incentives tQ change land owner$hip or property rights 
Where the policy gmd is achieving 1\ppropri;ne conservation management in rJerpcmif>t, 
trQtHtion~tlly this htts involved gazetting public hlnd for specific pl1rposcs~ and .nddi.ng to the 
public esutte where npproptiate. 

l~nndhoiders eM preserve the grassland on their pr()J>erties in perpetuUy via covennots on 
property titles; this means perinanently removing tl 'fuoners environtoontal damage rights' 
(Young l990 p. 13) by restricting inatlptoptinte activities. Cov¢n~nts nrc potentially a n10st 
powert\•l tnechanism for nehicving conscrvntion goals ~rmanently on private land: though 
farmers wHl break them if they have sufficient. ecouomi¢ incentive .to do so. Covcnunts 
concern landholders hecnus¢ they restrict futtlre options. there ttre rnany wuys of increasing: 
their acceptabilitY to lnttdholder:s~ pnrticulady using financial incP.ntives. In South Australia; 
herimge agreements were backed up with l?ayments. Heritage agreemcms th1lt involve 
changes to the propeJty title have beet\ hl t~lace for many years in SoUth AustraUa. Covenants 
can be ~rranged in Victoria Htrmtgh the Trust for Nature (forn1erty Victorian Cons~::vatiou 
Trust), yet few currently relate to grasslands. The 'trust has idenUOed barriers toattrMting 
potential particimmts to such schemes including the need to pay lund transfer ree!f and high 
levels of rates .. 

\\'hile covem\nting represents one possible solution, targeting policy townrd$ potentially 
tlympattletic tand buyers may be appropriate. As Hodge (1991 p.382) explains: 

M•t ~ cr•virontnenu•l policies sc¢k.ln hlflu~nce ot consu·:.tn the behaviour ol1 e~i$tin& tand 
owners ot produc<!rs ''n the a$l>U01ption that 'their fnterestS" and ohjecUvcs diff~r f'tum 



tht,sc of th¢ wid\~r pl.lhlic. An allcrnutiv!! approach. is t<l seck in th¢ Iunger term t(l 

tli"Otnotc th~ t)'l1CS of land owttcrs whose objet~tives nmtch most closely the wide!r public 
''unccrns. 

Hodge { 1991.) s~es n role for tmsts to h'kc ovet the management. of 1nnd whh h:nportant 
conscrvmion vnlucs when 11\rmcrs retire. rather thnn lcavhlg .the. market open to young~r, 
mmt~ vigt~rous ftmncrs undct• pr·essure to tnnximise shmt-tcrm ooturns. There hi a need to 
rcduc~ the \lbsuu:Jes to individuals~ tt\lsts nnd even local gtwenuncnt b<~comitlt! h\volved in 
maungiug hmd fur conservntion. Reducing these obsu~cleS-(lf •tmnsucUoo post.s' i" 
cconmnic terms-would crc.ate an indirect: incentive to become involved. l!stablishhtg two 
registers, operntcd by gtwct·nment, or nott .. govemment orgtmisntion •. would help: one would be 
n. registct of properties with high conservation vnln~~s~ nnting tlh)St! likely to be sold withht 
tc;m ycnrs: the other wmlld he (,;·potential buyers, to which hulividuats t)r groups could ~•dd 
their name. At present. such a ~y.l\t~m np,~rates in Victorit\ ~\t: m1 informal, Jow .. key levet. Seed 
t\mding directed to such gt·<>ups is likely to return its value muny th11es ovct·. The case has 
be~n mude ft1t· mvner~hil~ to he wi.th tmn .. govcrnmcnt ()rganisntions bccnuse of cheaper 
manngl~nlent cos!s <Voung et ul. 1996}. 

\Vhen n !lew (lwner tlr nmning. fatmly member takes twet• responsibHity for nmning the farm. 
n different appmnch nll\)t be mk~tl to muive gm&sland. tmmugcmcnt. Lt)ss of conscrvotion 
vnlucs must he Cl.1Hsidcred likely if the new owner h~\s n need for immediate income to t·epay 
louns or provide family income.lf n manngc:met1t agreemt!flt wos in place. it may need to be 
l'tH1Cg(1tiatcd. AssisHtnce \\-ith . developing management phms which coneeiUnlte 
hnpt·ovcments ·on utln~r pMh of tht~ fnnn, nnd provision of expert. advice regnrding 
management of the native grnss1nm.i nrcns nnd hcst use of Jab(>llr nud capital, may be 
upproprinte. \Vnivmg land trnn~fer fees mny be. appropriate if the outcome is a. covenant {M. 
Young pers cumm.). m· an agreement which in the J.ong*tenn will. lead to a covenant. 
Conc~~ssional k1::u1s from mrnl lending mtthodticl\ ill such cnses should reqt!ire protection of 
conservation vnfucs. 

Incentives to reinforce the role of local comrnunity group• 
\VcH"tnrgeted incentives to t*nndcare' nnd similar gr~n,ps "in urcns with huportnnt conservation 
value& may pta~ 4\, cntcinl role because grou11 activities transmit experienC<.'$ nnd build se)Cial 
norms. CollaboruHng in such grout,s cnn itself provide un incentive to individuals who nte 
thus nssurcd that: they will not be ucting nlor1e <Russell t 994J, Lj\Jldhold~rs Sl'tl'nethms receive 
assistance in the mttMgcment of nature conservntlort sit~s from locnl field nantrnlists, 
•Fth:mds' groups, the A{1stndinn Trust ((lr Cm1servntioH Volunteer~ und similar groups. 
Providing govennnent support for such gronps cQi~sUtutes an indirect incentive lo 
lundUolders to protect sites. Young ct nl. ( l996) view the provision oJ~ incentives via groUt1s~ 
ruther tlum individual fnnners,. us un important vehicle for bringing about positive 
conservnth.1J\ outct•lt1cs. 

Incentives to lntpi"QV" Ulhole farm mensgtmtnt tfnd bu•ltt~••• inv••tmtttt 
The key to proiccting native grassland may lie in lookihg l\t the whole htrt11 conteXt', rath~r 
Umn nt the grassland ttl one. Helping tarmers uddrcss problems ....... &nd find cfrcuit·bteakurs.....,.nt 
the level of the fnnn tlS ~t whole may do more to secure grassl~nd conservation thatl a focus 
tm rcwt~rds or ;xmnlties for mtuntging the grassland in pnrticular ways. 



Business plnnning tmd funn tn1U1ugcmcnt Ud\1icc may be upproptinte htrg~ts for incentives 
dirc(.~tcd to landholders or to conummity groups fot· ()tgauistttion ot: npprot>rinte semhl,\rs or 
wmkshoi)S, 

Tux deductions ure avnilnblc ftw expenditure incurrt!d in prcpLtri'ng property ntld Jhfld 
m:umgcmcnt plans, ;.md fol' HHcnding relevant course~~. There mny lN!- scope to offer udditiotal\1 
inccnth1es for ttttendlng courses Sflt~cificully on ruuure ccmservnWm is!\ues. r~lr intcgrndng 
nnturc consea•vtuion vuh1cs into property nmnogem~nt plnns .. und f<W uemonstrnble tesults on 
the ground. Ahcmuuv<:dy. '"ligihilhy · cm1iJ be Hmi.ted to schemes that give explicit 
Ct)nsiderntio,l tu biodi\1ershy eM. Young pet·s comnu. 

one-oft grant$ for management of native grasslands 
There i:s n ~trong cnsc nw providing mlt.H)fT grunts us pun of' uu ovel't\U sttatcgy fbr uchicving 
conscrvntion of nntivc gr·ns~lund on fm·lt)s. Onc·<1ff und htrgcly mwonditinnill payments cun 
'ow the seeds for long··tcnn turmcr cLliHntilmcnt hy dctnonstrntir1g good f:1ith nnd overcoming 
initint mistrust m· s\!cplicism nbout the hltcntions of cnnscrvutioa ugcncies. Muny former~ 
won't ugrce tn p:u·Ucipatc in un n>trcctnlHlt.\ bot would ucccpt. a grant. su~h pnymcuts nre n\at, 
they g~;,t things dune <mouitonng programs ure nc(Jdl'd to confirm this) anc.J they're 
ndminh;trntivcly cnsy ::mJ urc uM.tally smaH. The>' build ~.;upp"rt without condltinam-thcre is 
no huggling over t.cnt1$ nnd they can bdp cmphusiso 'look wc'n~ ptcptltcd to put our rn<moy 
where out mouth is nlmut. the value of this rttlnnanc. They rit ncutly wilh the bottoms--up 
nppronch or Landcmt~. FinuHy. there nn~ many such inccnHvu schemes nlt<.-ndy which oren't 
turgetcd m biodiversity. but lllthtn' at land protec(.i{m. for which biodi.vcrsUy is ur should be u 
ke}~ critcdu--i~. bim.ltvcrsity cnn f"iggy·bnck on that'll, 

Incentives directed at production of goods and services from .native 
grasslands 
J\llt)st rmHve grusshmt.Js \lll private hmd nrc u~cd f()r tncume-entnhlg. Whm they are used for~ 
nnd Jww. ne.{•ds to he considered in looking nt wuys to uchiev~ monugcntcmt which is 
consis1~nt with nuhlrc con~ervntion vnJuc8. 

Outside ttgriculturc~ in indu~trics where hmd .i!l not M.tch nn imponnut fllctor of production. 
incentives nrc usually Hll'g,ctcd m one clr 111orc stug"s hi the production process ....... ftorn use of 
inputs to disposctl or waste. St!vcml stugcs iu fanu producnon nnd prodm~t ll\iltkcting cnu be 
identified. Tlmsc include: en pre~production Cuc:qutsitiou of h1puts ~md cquiJmlent:)~ (H) 
productiotl (including dispm;ul or disctwr·gc of wastes}; and Cfiil post .. producti(m. (st•le of 
outputt pmccssittg, nmrkcling nnd consumJ1tiofl). Some of the possible Ol>tions ~•re cunvn~sed 
below. 

Targeting the inputs to ugricuJturc is c:enlral tn uchicving sustnhmbility (Reeve t992n: 
l992b), Inputs to productior1 nud resource munagemeot nre not only the purchust:!d 
munufucturcd goods. btU also powcrt fuel, wntcr, fi•·nh·,·e .. informnUoth tldVice, educulion nnd 
lnboun nH of which innuencc the efficie.ncy of ngrictd~ Jrc. Ne(:cssary tmbtblg and ndv1ce 
should not be t-~cett ns confined to grnsslnud mnnagemetat hut dli rclttted to uli those: etetll¢Uts 
of the fnrming business thut might h~v~ consequcne~s fur it. In some ch·cumstnnc~s, 
protection of gmsshmd~ wllf b~ et1hcmced more through mfvice from ugronotnists, fttrm 
ccmsuJtnnm und finnr.cinl ndvi.ser·s thn» from gJ'nssiund experts •. educnfion. should ttlso be 
directed nt tho'i~ ptovidJng ndvic~ t<l lumJholdenr. 

f»ccntives muy b¢ nppropriate when farmers would oth~rwise put pre$sUrc on their lund. eg~. 
durin!! drought or when plants ttre germiUnting utter drought br¢ttks~ Histoticully. subsidies 



on Mock t·ccd oi· ugistmetll have b~~en paid .;., "~~~ me•·s duriog drcught, but now f~u·mers ur~ 
encouraged to plan fn•·the eventunlity t)f drought. l>~\ynwnt for compc.tent fnrnt mnt1ngement: 
udvicc to those HH111crs with nutive grnsslnnd who urc io difticulty mny be mt,st ll(lptopriate 
!'m·nr\1f incentive. This type ur ttdvice wou.ld require Jmme traming or l)trm Cl)hSUlhmts, with 
c:onst~rvntion input to cu~um the fnrmcr nnd cousultnnt: c~lll fully cvntuate till ot>tior\s. 

Providing; n~sistuncc ro. runners exploring the cmmnc•·ciul \ttilistUion tif products from nuUve 
g!'i\sstauds may be appropriate if cmlllltttiblc with positive cor)setvation mHcomes. In some 
l.!ascs. such ns wildOower ot· nnhvc gm)s !\ccd production. the activities might t.mvo 
ddcter.ious conscrvtttimt effects over time. As ntMkcts l\ltty ulso demand n uniform product' 
only nvnilnble from a cultivated source. C(m~~rvuuon might be best scctu·ed by providh1g 
tcclmicul ndvit~c tnHJ other suppo1 t to the fnrmets with nntivc grusslnud to enublc them w 
c.lltublish seed orchards. 

Whe1·~ conmw1:cial lttilistttion of prl1ducts from nulivc grasshutds cnn be shown to have 
positive consct·vatinn outcomes. this mny be best promoted by lhltitcd·tettn inccnth,es 
directed nt developing llH\rketing ~tructures nnd protnntion .. Scmtl! products from nntivc 
grnsslunds may huve unictue churnctcrlstics which m·c uuuketablc, so ns t.o claim n pt·cmhu.n. 
This is alt·eudy th~ cuse with fine wool fl'oll1 some regions. Anccdotnl information suggests 
quality of' b~er nnd lamb rented on tH\tive pnf.tturc is high. Luck of consistent supply might 
rc~trict the .~cope to c.XJllott ~uch dmrnct(!nstics. Altcnlatwc ontpttls from nntive g•11s.sluru.l 
include. native grash ~ecd which is uln.mdy hnrvchtcd on some rm·ms by cQntractot·t; .. Some 
ft.trms will have pntcntml to attmct tn\lristb. rnuticulnrly if ncar popular dcstination!i like 
Echucu. QunH urc suid to be murc frequcm m native. pnsturc, which ()pens up the pos«iibility 
of mnnnging fur qunH hnbitnt unu selling: hunting right~ (S. *['()Op!l pers. conuu.}('. 

Limitations to incentive~ directed nt productitm practices on native grnsshmds should be 
rc•cogniscd. Unless o.long .. t.erm ugrccmcnt or covenant is in J)lucc~ fMU1crs may ~mdo the good 
work by changing acUvity. This will depend on the rclntivc pt·ontah.ility of grazing tHttivc 
gnts~lnud compnrcJ to nlt~rnnthc lnnd uses will change ftw better or worse over time with 

::::.:~:::ltuml technique,, cost~r~ rclalionshlps nnd otlwr tltcwrs. 

An inidnJ nssutnption was made th&t native grasslands t\rc not. profitable,. Relutively 
few fanns in th!.! 500 mm+ rainfulJ ;r.onc iu south .. cn!)tem Austrtdia now rely solely on 
n~uivc grasshmd: most nlso hnve st•Wn pusture or cn.)()ph~g. When the tcnsons JHlh·Jc 
grnssltmds cun still be, found ott t)lc:;e forms und the phtce of nntive grass·lunds in 
ftu·ming syst.cms, the financial ben~fits nre much n1orc, Jlkcly to be positive¥ Ecc)t10ll1ic 
resc~wch is needed to clarify this, ln stJite of possible economic benefits, thete ure 
mnny fuctors influencing management .. this nnd the possibility of chunges in price und 
fnnning techt1ok,gy ... mean current profitubHity is not i.l guide to security for nutive 
gt~ussfnnds. · · 

tt hns been ~ rgued thn~ policy mcchunisms need to mke account of morn I h~urd nnd 
f.if•st mover problems~ There is :m fn .. principle cnse fol'· mnnug~t11ent ngt·eements 
.suppt)Jted by ilppmpriute incentive payments. Howc:vet•, rm:trwgement og1·eemettts 



reqn!re. n mnjor funding initiative and they ttlso need to be implemented in the context 
or other incentives and policy mechanisms. In particular,. there needs to be 'l focus on 
<'ircuft .. breaking incentives which to assist in achieving desirable conservation 
management, U1tty be directed at investment planning.ns much ltS at particular land 
mmmgcment practices. 

f,:inalfy~ a comment on the likelihood or any one; or combination ot~ mechanisms 
being used given the political context i~ appropriate. lt ts important to uddress which 
instnlmtmts have been used before in Australia, their cost, whether they fit: into a 
broader ugcnda, and whether there is poUticul will .to implcn1ent them. L<>ng~term 
munugement agrccmenl'l have little history in Ausu·uUu, apart from he.ritage 
agreements in South Austntlia. Voluntury mechanisms like tandctwc, Lund for 
Wildlife auct the covenanting prognuu of Trust for Nature arc popuJat. Regulntion 
attract~ c<>nsidcrable opposition, but nevertheless is comm<>nly used .~ in part it fits 
with a pu!-,h to wind buck the involvement of the state in direct tesponsibHity act·oss 
rtumy arcm;, nnd to push costs onto those directly involved .. patents in the cnse of 
<!ducution, users in the cusc of tclccommunicutions. The native vegetation retention 
regulations it1 Victoria and the SEPP 46 regulations in New South Wales push the 
responsibility f{)l' managing rcmnantvcgetntion onto lundholders. 

This prcliminnry rcscttrch int:o the economic~ of native grasslmtd on farms has givc~n 
cleat dh·ections for ftHu.-e work in this ntca. These at'c! 

• the economics or native gr~•s~Jand within o whole farm analysis 
• whut'~ best to <!o wHh the lust bit of tundevctoped' land given potential 

cmnplcmcntaritics. option vttlucs and best usc of resources 
• tlte cost of a manugcrnent ngrccrt1cnt. program. and ol other incentives. 
• ,~.xplorill,f:t thcorctit:al nnd practical wuys to address first mover and moral hazard 

problems associated with conserving rHttive grassland. 

In conclusion, the cost of c<m$crvillg native gntsshuHJ is not likely to b,~ overwhelming for 
ei:":t·r tandholde1· or government by way of con1parison with their respective budgets. 
Government action and support is however vital w ensure landholders manage for 
conservntitu\ purposes as well .us productron. 
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